Camp Herms Reservation Form
Today’s Date__________________________ Date(s) of Requested Use ______________________________
Unit #/Group ____________________________Contact Name_______________________________________
Contact Phone Number (h) ___________________ (w) _____________________ e-mail __________________

AREA(S) REQUESTED

Purpose of Activity ________________________________

Fees are per day. ( price 1= price paid by in-council units), ( price 2= price paid by out-of-council
units), ( price 3=price paid for use by other groups) Circle which fees are applicable to your group.
Buildings: ____ Lodge-Main Hall ( $100, $175, $300 ) #

____ Kitchen ( $100, $125, $175 ) #
_____use of walk-in refrigerator/freezer

____ Talmadge (North) Rm ($45, $60, $120 ) # ____ Craft Bldg. ( $25, $45, $80 )#
____ Wedding/Reception ($500 per day-includes Lodge, Kitchen, North Room)

Camping: The usage fees are:
____ Dogpatch cabins ( $15 ea, $20 ea, $25 ea) ____ Rim sites ( $25 ea, $30 ea, $40 )

Activities:

____ Dogpatch site ( $25, $30, $40 )

____ Redwood Grove ( $45, $70, $95 )

____ Quarry ( $50, $60, $70 )*

____ Lower Field ( $40, $50, $75 )

____ Use of Archery/BB Gun Range ( $50, $60, $70 ) * Must have BSA approved rangemaster
Name of rangemaster______________________________
____ Use of entire camp ( $650 per day, $700 per day, $800 per day )
* No camping in these areas

# No sleeping in these areas

Fees must be paid in full 3 weeks before the activity. Nonscouting groups are required to furnish proof of liability
insurance and sign a hold harmless agreement. NO refunds will be made two weeks prior to an activity. There is a
$10 cancellation fee for all cancellations. Reservations are not held until the reservation form is received..
If you are planning on having a campfire, you MUST get a fire permit. Please call Captain Michael Bond at 510-2154450 to get your permit. The instructions on the fire permit must be followed. You must bring your fire permit to Camp
Herms with you. Spare the Air restrictions are strictly enforced.
Time of arrival__________ Time of departure ____________ # Scouts in camp__________
# Adults in camp ___________Total Fees Owed __________Amount Paid _____________
Email form to : Julie.Graham@Scouting.org
Or Postal mail: BSA-MDSC
800 Ellinwood Way
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

Make checks payable to : MDSC

Check in/out by Ranger
1. I agree to check in with the ranger upon arrival, at the Camp Herms office.
2. I agree that Leaders, accompanied by the ranger, will inspect the areas of use, restrooms, and equipment
before leaving camp. All areas must be left in as good of condition as they were found, if not better. If the
checkout inspection is not made, the unit will be billed a minimum of $50.00 for cleanup.
LEADER’S SIGNATURE______________________________________________________________________
Revised 02.25.15

